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THE FOIilTIOAXi POX

The Govornor is not a factor in

the ibbub Star

The action of the Home Rulers
in putting the Dole issue to the
front this year makes it plain that
the Republicans should go into the
fight with an unequivocal endorse
ment of the Governor and his ad-

ministration

¬

- Bulletin

He the Governor alsosaid that
the franchise should be restricted
so as to make the restriction ex ¬

tend beyond the Asiatics This is

where he let the cat out of the bag
and placed himself in a position
in the estimation of the Hawaiian
people which would leave no
doubt iu their minds as to his
opinion Home Rule Manifesto

The pot is boiling indeed The
advise given a few days ago to the

Hawaiian people through these

columns has stirred up a hornets
nest in the Republican camp and

Republican soldjers are making a

lively run for places in Republic ¬

an fighting ranks
Yesterday was -- full of sensation ¬

al incidents in the political world

and each one has its significance

First we have the arrival home of

our Delegate to Congress ready to

take up the fight ouca more on be¬

half of Home Rule pripoiples

Then closely associated with Wil-

coxs

¬

arrival we have the manifes-

to

¬

issued by the Organization Com ¬

mittee of the Homo Rule party

and signed by Prince Cupid John
Emmeluth and D Kanuba

It is a document which should

receive the careful attention of

every Hawaiiau voter no matter tt
whioh political creed ho belongs

it is a document whioh should re-

ceive

¬

the enthusiastic support of

every man Hawaiian or haole who

weals the common good and future
pi03perity of this Territory

It is a document which doserveB to
be made the platform of every in ¬

dependent and houest voter of

orery liberty loving citizen who is

tired of being bullied by the Exe-

cutive

¬

building of Honolulu or the
White House of Washington it
should bo the platform around
which shall rally all Hawciians
who rosent the threats of disfran ¬

chisement and autocratio rule
That manifesto contaius the

secret of the situation

These subjects placed before us
are clear and comprehensive On
oue side the oligarchy with its
limited supporters backed by the
rich of the Territory and support-
ing

¬

the Governor in his adminis-
tration

¬

ogainBt the wishes of the
people in their desire to frame
their own destiny on the other
the great majority of the voters
who are ready and anxious to
fnrge ahead and to secure the
rights and privileges of good citi-
zenship

¬

which has come to us
through the changes which have
obtained during the past two years

Such a talk is manly and sincere
and will be appreciated by the elec-

torate
¬

on the great day when the
battle of ballotB takea place

It behoovoa the HawaiianB

whethor Republicans Democrats
or Home Rulers to leave their
political affiliations aside until the
time when we shall have to elect
a Delegate for Congress What
we want now b a good legislature
A body of men of sterling quali-

ties

¬

who will not take their in ¬

structions either at the Executive
building or at Central Union
CBurob but among their consti-

tuents

¬

We want such a Legisla-

ture

¬

that will show the President
as eloquently as possible that all

the Republican rot about disfran-

chisement

¬

will not deter Hawaiians

from acting and voting as free and
independent citizens of an alleged

free and independent country

So much for the manifesto

Then we had the periodical fit of

theStarthe champion and biograph

of Sanford Ballard Dole Tbe

Governor is not a factor in the
issue says the bright luminary of

the evening stellar constellation

No Well well We remember
though reading something to the
same effect in the columns of the
evening Star some time previous to

and since tbe last bye eleotion Wo

have a faint recollection that the
Star solemnly asserted then that
the result of the election in the
fourth district oould not in any

way reflect upon Govornor Dole

And still when the votes had been
cast and counted and W W HarriB

deolared elected the Star joined its
morning missionary brother to sing

and shout the glad tidingB of the
great Dole victory and vindication
Of course Governor Dole now is

relogated to the role of the Sphynx

He cuts no ice in the campagn and

is not a factor in the issue But

you cannot fool the people all of tbe
time dear contemporary

Then for the fourth evont of the
day we had the complete somersault
of the Bulletin The oalf has re

turned to bis old tricks and muat

show what wonderful acrobatio

jumps he can perform JPhe Re-

publican

¬

lash haB evidently been ap

plied with telling effect for the
transformation is complete

Fancy tho Bulletin uuequivocably

endorsing the Governor and his ad

uiiui8u7itionI Just imagine that

now missionary team the Adver- -

User and the Bulletin Picture

yourself tbe editorial page of the
Bulletin filled with stuff lauding

Dole praising his civio virtues and
singing a glorious bosaunah to bia

statesmanship
Evidently the Bulletin intends to

give the opposition tomo work look

ing over old file but the bpposi- -

tion will not fail in its duty and was gone from under them and

dont you ever forget it Gentle ¬

men keep the pot a boiling

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Independent would like to
know tho reaBon why about 1800

invitalionB to the Fourth of July
ball were withdrawn some days go

from the PostofficB Of courso we

are aa usual very inquisitive to
know thewhys and wherefores

The consecration of tho new

Bishop of Honolulu took place this
morning at San Diego California
The Independent joins tho many

friends and future flock of the new
Bishop in presenting him our most

sincere congratulations and moBt

hearty good wisheB May the spirit
of God bo with him forevermore

The only soutce of regret iB that
those citizens Hawaiians cannot
SQ8 their way clear at the prevent J

time to affiliate with the Republican
party Such affiliation seems
impossible under present Territorial
conditions Bulletin

And still the Bulletin for somo

reason as yet unexplained advises

Republicans to go into the fight

with an unequivocal endorsement
of the Governor and his administra-

tion

¬

Any comment we think
would be superfluous

And now that the Rev J H
Behrens has given his opinion as

to the probable causes of the pres ¬

ent volcanic activity in different
parts of the earth every son of a

man ought to purchase a Bible

study it carefully and prepare for

the time of the end Incidentally
accidentally or intentionally the
Rev Gentleman has received tome
free advertisement and his micsion

ary tent in the Makiki distriot
ought to be crowded every evening
hereafter

Home Rulers want city and
county government and so do the
Democrats Home Rulers as well as

Democrats want a Territorial
Government of by and for the
people both Home Rulers and
Democrats unite in opposing the
oligarchy whioh has monopolized

this Territory for these many long
years All their interest their
ideals their ambitions are identical
Vby not unite forces and together

meet the common enemy In union

there is strength gentlemen

Our surmise the other day about
proposed trip of the Rev Canon

Mackintosh to San Francisco boqojb

to have struck home as being a

thrust well aimed We do hope

that Bishop Restarick after bia

consecration today will take time
by the forelock and withhold the
giving away of any patronage to
any ambitious clergyman without
first knowing the situation for him-

self

¬

And we would take it upon
ourselves to say that the Rev Canon

if made Dean would be a most
dangerous person to Church unity

and harmony as the past wiU PbffW

to be only too woll founded

Wa have it upon good authority
that at the annual alumni dinner of

Kameharaeha school one evening

last week and during speech mak ¬

ing one of the former graduates

made n speeoh against tho mission ¬

aries for IJie par pjayed by them in
teaching tue HawaiianB Ho said

in substance- - that tho missionaries

taught tho natives tp look tp

heavon and while they did 60 and

when tliy looked down to earth it
the

the

missionaries had Kot hold of them

The youug man is a part Hawaiian
Ohinoso and is Prof Theo Rich-

ards

¬

assistant in charge of Athorton
Camp on Vineyard street

Rumor is current again as to that
old chestnut that if the Republican
party be defeated at the polls dur-

ing

¬

tho coming fal election parti-

cularly

¬

the Dole faction coupled
with tho missionary wing thoy

thoeo composing that faction and
wing together will fall buck to
their old devilish same of resorting
to the services of Colonel Mszuraa
should that worthy turn up and be

on hand again to ubo the native
members when elected There may

be certain members who are oasy

pray and pliable enough to be

twisted here and there as is claimed
to havo been the case heretofore
but we doubt whethor the composi-

tion

¬

of the next crowd will be the
same as thoo of the last crew If
this is so better go slow otherwise
you may be bitteu hard and be
made to gulp more than you bar-

gained
¬

for yea even more than yu
can affjrd to bite and ohw

A Complicated Case

The record breaking case of Ka- -

niniu vs Ealai a suit to set aside a

deed which has occupied the atten-
tion

¬

of Judge Robinson for the paet
two weeks came to a standstill yes ¬

terday just when the case was
thought to have been closed After
both sides bad closed their case and
both attorneys were -- ready for argu
ment Attorney Peterson offered to
introduce three deeds of the proper-
ty

¬

in dispute conveying the land
from the defendant to her three
children Attorney H W Robinson
objeoted to the introduction of any
such thing and claimed that tbe de-

fendant
¬

was barred from a showing
having admitted on demurrer and
in the answer that she owned the
land He contended that tbe leases
should have been offered at tho be-

ginning
¬

of the suit as a bar to the
action of tbe plaintiff and asked
leave to amend the petition so as to
include the present alleged owners
of the land Judge Robinson allow-
ed

¬

until next Tuesday to amend tbe
complaint when interesting devel-
opments

¬

are expeoted It may be
necessary to try tbe case again
whioh is not pleasant to Consider ob

it has been on for 13 days already
tm 9 m

Independence Day

The following is the program for
the ptriotio literary exercises to be
held in the OperaHouse July 4 as a
part of the celebration of the day

Patriotic Overture
Captain Burgers Orchestra

Prayer Rtjv E S Muckley
Declaration of Independence

David Kamauoba
Columbia the Gem of tho Ocean

Mrs Agatha Keller
Introductory Remarks

H E Cooper
Musio Orchestra
Address Charles L Hopkins
Star Spangled BnnerHEHerzf r

Addiess Frank EThompBnn
America Audience

Patriotic Music
Oapt Bergors Orchestra

Col Jones has issued orders for the
First Regiment N G H to take
part in the Fourth of July parade
The regiment will assemble at the
djiU shed at 9 A M

Tho danoiqg lifuoi anfj the ar
rangements for tho olectrioa dis ¬

play have been completed

Waste a Big Foe

J J Dunne whom Judgo Hum
phreys appointed to represent Annie
T K Parker in tho appeal from his
decision relative to MoBryde bonds
yesterday filed an application for an
attorneys fee of 1003 for services in
pqnnfiotjqn wtj the oasa The mat ¬

ter is est for bearing on Saturday

SHERIFFS SaLE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution issued byLyle A Dickey
Second Distriot Magistrate of Hono-
lulu

¬

Island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on the 20th day of June
A D 1902 iu the matter of tho
Hoffsohlaegar Company Limited a
Corporation vs S W Lederer I
have on this 21st day of June A D
1902 levied upon and shall expose
for sale and sell at public auction
to the highest bidder at tho Police
Station Kalakaua Halo in said
Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
Monday the 28th day of July A D
1902 all the right title and interest
of said S W Lederer in and to tho
following described personal pro
perty unless the judgment and cost
of execution amounting to one hun ¬

dred and sixteen and 39 100 dollars
interest ooBta and my expenses are
previously paid

3 refrigratorB 3 ice boxes 3 chif-
foniers

¬

2 iron bedsteads with
springs 2 dressers 2 barber ohaifs
and 1 inlaid Hawaiian wood secre-
tary

¬

and sideboard
OHAS F OHILLINGWORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 2243 5 t oawi

BHEBIFFS SAIE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution issued by Lyle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Island of Oahu Territory
of Hawaii on the 16th day of
June A D 1902 in the matter
of the Walters Wldron Com-
pany

¬

Limited vs Young Tai
Youug Sang et al doing business
as Yee Wo Chan Company I
have on this 16th day of June A D
1902 levied upon and shall expose
for sale and sell at publio auction
to the highest bidders at tho
auction room of J F Morgan on
Queen street in said Honolulu nt
12 oclock noon of Tuesday tho
22nd day of July A D 1902 all
the right title and interest of said
Young Tai Young Sang et al do ¬

ing business as Yee Wo Chan
Company in and to the following
desoribed personal property unless
the judgment and cost of execu-
tion

¬

amounting to One Hundred
nd Eighty cne and 61 100 Dollars

interest costs and my expenses are
previously paid

20 tables 2 tables without stands
43 stools 1 clock 1 hanging lamp 2
lanternB 1 counter 1 Alpine Safe J
sack salt and a lot of Chinese
crookery chopping block sauce-
pans

¬

baskets and tinware
A M BROWN

High Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 2238 4ts

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
the First Circuit Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

Term Summons 2 stamp
Alice A Bryant vs Edwin J G
Bryant the Territory of Hawaii

To the HiEh Sheriff ofthe Terri-
tory

¬

of Hawaii or bis Deputy the
Sheriff of the Island of Oahu or his
Deputy in the Territory of Hawaii
You are commanded to summon
Edwin J G Bryant defendant in
case he shall file written answer
within twenty days after service
hereof to be and appear before the
said Circuit Court at the February
1902 Term thereof to be holden at
Honolulu Island of Oahu on Mon ¬

day tho 3rd day of February next
at 10 oclock a m to show cause
why tbe claim of Alice A Bryant
plaintiff should not be awarded to
ner pursuant to the tenor of her an ¬

nexed Libel for Divorce
And you are commanded to

and have you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon

Witness Hon A S Humphrey
FirBt Judge of tbe Circuit Court of
the First Circuit at Honolulu
Oahu this 18th day of February
1902

J A THOMPSON
Clerk

I certify tho foregoing to be a
true copy of the original Summons
in said cause and that said Court
ordered publication of tho same and
a continuance of said cbubb until tbe
next August A D 1902 Term of
this Court

M T SIMONTON
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

FirBt Circuit
Dated Honolulu May 81 1902

2226 Gtsoaw

THOS LIHDJ3AY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Oalland inspect the boautlfnl and nselu
deploy of goods lor presents or for per
nnnl aso and adornment

Loto Bnllulus WyoU ftrei


